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Faculty supports plus/minus despite opposition
By L. Reed Kingsley3h)” Write"
Robin ll llortt. (‘hait'ttt‘an of the l'atultySertate. respottded Tuesday ttt tlte l'acttltySenate to a Jan. 3‘) Technician article abouttlte Senate‘s appio\al of a pltis/ttttittts grad-lllg' s) \lk‘lllchhntctati's article reported tltat llorfl"wanted to stress this was only a recom-titettdattori to the pt'oyost and chancellor.".\t the meeting Tuesday. l)ortt stressed ltis

Parking

prices to

increase
It) (‘hris lluhhard5'0" t‘wrtet

Ihe \' (' State l'niier'sttyDepartment ot Transportation isratstttg the cost ot patkrtig stickerslrir the ll)”: ”i \L‘lltiril yearThe cost ol parking \\lll rise Shper year tn all “'(' “('("'. "( ll".“It" and l lones and $l.‘ per yearin all “H" arid sortie \ lones Thecost of parking iii the ieser‘ted “:"\lots t".r\l" "-\(i“t will rise 536 aycanfire higher rates it ill att'ect “h percent ot tlte people who currentlyha\e parktttg stickers. it they decideto renew their permits nest yearBut the faculty \\Ill be hit the hard-est. because the tttiiiority of perriittsiii the and “H" lones are t‘trichased by tacttlt)\ccoidtttg to Howard Harrell. tltedirector ot the l)()l. the purpose ofthe Nb increase iii the cost of areser\ ed ”\" lot permit is ”to maketeser‘\ed lots equitable with theassigned spaces." Harrell said thatlot‘ the resert ed lots. [lie I“ lT sellsonly as many permits as tltetc aretherefore those \t rtliresen ed '.-\ lot permits net er hay eto worry about gettirtg a space hitthis reason. Harrell feels that thet'esei\ed "-”\ lots are nearly as \aluable as the campus. LU t'eser\edspaces llowe\et. the cost of atesel\ed ”-"\ lot permit is currently$144 a year" cheaper tltan a r'eset\edspaceThe new rate changes. whichHarrell said aier'age ottt to about 4percent. will generate apprmimate‘ly sultitttt itt additional attttual rei-enue .-\ppro\ittiately halt “I” gotoward increases ttt l)()T etitploy

SPHL‘L‘\.

sa IJOTJ‘aer- .7

concern tltat the faculty‘s opinion he takenseriously."The l‘actilty Senate espresses ad\rce aswell as faculty desires to the adttiitttsttattonthrottgh the r‘ccottttticndations ot the Senate.tti areas tltat deal directly with the classroom functions of the faculty. it has alwaysbeen the case that suclt issues he in thedomain ot faculty prerogathc,"Though the firtal decision has yet to bemade. llorff said that “should riot mask tttatclear request by a large number of our tactlll_\ lt'or the plus/minus sy steiiil.”

ttieiidatroti

before the

”It is the strongest. tottttal. le‘lllUlellsstatement we as a tacttlty tart tttake torequest a sigtttl'rcattt and important changeiii the way he pet'torin our duties as educators at this titttserstty.” llottt said. iti strongstrpport ot the s) stern l tecl tontidertr tltatthe tacttlty and the present .tdtiiiiiisriation.especially the pioiost and chancellor donot new this resolution vts
l’rotost l‘t'attk l). llart acknowledged tltatthere are areas that need to be studiedsystem Is

There

"‘oitl_\ llt‘tttlll rim

tttipletttented

View" Ir'r'.'r' riciri '.Jr

Students doze in DH. Hit]
By Nancy KoshikBlot? Writer
With a total of l7 couches scat-tered throughout the ground le\elitt DH Hill Library. it is almostimpossible to walk by withoutseeing someone fast asleep..-\t any gtyeti hour of the day.there are trsually sis stttdetits whocatch a trap ttt tt'ont ot the circula»tron desk tor approsrtttately .10minutes The morning hours front"' to II are when iiiosi riappers hitthe building. Those who are sleep—itig at 7 all]. are students whofound a place to park and are tak-ittg a quick nap betore class Butsome. such as Jennifer Morris. afreshman ttt engineering. say "it‘seasier for me to sleep in thelibrary oti ttty break than go backto my dorm room."Library trappers ha\e some fasci-riatitig sleeping positions,

"Most sttidetits sleep iii the satirepositron. facesdowtt." says JolirtWinters. a library assistant. BettyHyman ltas been at the library Ityears. aitd she says tltat she‘s seentoo many awkward and humorousposittotis to men natne.Though there are nine eottehes iiithe new a trig and eight cottches iiithe old otie. finding tootti to sleepcart be Llllllstlll."It‘s kttid ot like a game. met}-one watching and waiting tor atree couch." said Kelly Marlowe.a fiesliiitan in chemical engineer-trig. Because there is limitedspace. other students are lell tolace the prospect of sleeping iiithe chairs.liyeii those students w ho comeiii to study don't lace titttch ot achance ltl st.t_\tttg awake. becausethe library boasts a tettiperatirr'eota (ih’ degrees. which ttsuallyonly increases tn the day due to

Freshmen show off talent
By Timmy C. PriceStritt Witter
Once again the freshmen classproied that it should be recognizedas ntore than "only freshman" byupperclassmen on campus.The Black Students Board tBSBtsponsored the Freshman TalentShowcase ")2 iii Stewart TheatreWednesday night before approxi-triately ltlt) spectators. The purposewas to show off some of the fresh-tnan talent without competition. soas not to induce too much pressure.
The show. which consisted of nineacts. featured treshtiien detiionstrat—trig talents iii song. dance. rap arid

other musical talents.Prior to the first performance. onesliow's emcee. Leslie “t'nele Les"Thompson. spoke of the forthcom-ing talent.”We got some freshmen that aregoing to rock the stage." Thompsonsaid.KZA. a group of guys thatappeared last semester in“Showtime at the Apollo." per»formed in ttiree acts that rangedfrom singing back-up to rap anddance.
One of the songs the group per»formed was “I ostng My Religion"by RliM.The show also featured somewhat

of an interesting double twist Twriibrothers Reggie arid limmanuelBarnes-Striitli. also members of the.\'(‘Sl' track teant. demonstratedtheir meal talents iii the perfor-mance of two songs. "l'tttil LoyeCame" by l‘t'eddre Jackson and "ICan ()tin lie Me” trotti the ltl(l\lL‘soundtrack School Dale,The songwriting talents otWendell (irrt'fin. another“Showtime at tlte Apollo“ winner.were also displayed. (irit‘ttn. whopet'tornted tti three different acts.also wrote sottgs for three of the
‘rr TALENIJKNF .)

the large \\ tndow s
“Students risiially hate something hanging over their heads. sothey tced .1 place to tcla\ \lotethan ltkr‘l\ the students \\lttr sleephere 'to\\ are It] a line r‘l getretarttort library sleepers l'in sure thattheir parents attd grandparentsprobably trapped here .is well.”said (iaty Moore. a circulationtlesls itsststaltl.
It you are ttot one III the line ot .igeneration of libtat‘t sleepers. theiryou could be one ot those \\homay meet your('ircttlatiott superttsor Hettyllyniatt's daughter worked at thelibrary ()ne day while pushing .earl of books. she hit a conchSome of the hooks iii the \.tlllanded on the person sleeping inthe couch llyttian's daughter latermarried this ttiati.

sttrlllsk'

bywtr‘ Attsllttr Slrtl'
One of the Smith twins belts out asong at the Freshmen Talent Show.

l'ndeistatidrttg the irirpatt on the ('issue. cotttse repeat policy. thgthriity andratio of student athletes.rdtttrtttstt‘altott hoard are all issrit-s tlta' llat‘ttltttiks need to be studiedis uncertainty as topltts/titttttis s\stetii would llt rtttpletttctitedSo tar officials \IlL's rilate that it ttiipletttetited, it could altect all students as early as
llart also said that he "has heard frome\et‘_\ sltttlettl ritgitttt/allr‘tt rttt satllptts. andthey are ttntlortiily opposed to it " Senator

jJtdtlL'
and graduating

\\ hen the

sittttt‘

l)a\td ltrtstoi ot the('ollegc rrl \t‘lt‘tttrdt't \lt'tlltlllt’ said thetatrrlty ot tlirt sentrol lilt'l iast week andtlt‘thlt‘rl that it -a.ppoit~ the sll'lthl grading

('tirietttlji. \( Stat art ttttpot'tattt clt‘Ssltlt‘tl laclr side has awry drtter'etrt and strong opinion ol thel‘Stlk'

\( State ldtlxt'rSth

\) \le'tll ltit tl‘ sclltrttl
student» and tactilty are

lit the end it or“ be up to('ltaticcllor l arty \lontertli to make thetttial decision .itter takrttg each group'sarguments riito Lttllsltlc‘lallt'lt

LGSU receives

senate support
By (‘hris HubbardEmit WrrtE”
The N (‘ State l‘nixeisity StudentSenate officially recogttt/ed l‘ebI773] as (lay and lesbian.»\wareness Week “editesday ittglttThe first \erston of the resolutionstated that the Senate “stronghsupported” (rat and Lesbian»\wat'etiess \Veek. btrt that phrasewas r'etnoted following a 24-33\ote against llltt rts nioditied form. the resolutron passed by a -ll 7‘) \otcRob (ietger. the president of thelesbian aitd (iay Student t nion.answered questions betorc the \oteThe titajority of the senators‘ ques—tions dealt with the issue of BlueJeans llay. whtth is a titator part ot(iay and l esbran \\\at'cttess \\eek
l‘or Blue Jeans l).r_\. scheduled for\\edrieula). the 1 (i5! has requested students to wear blue teaiis toshow their support ol equal rightslot' gays and lesbians l’ast BlueJeans l)a\s hate been contiorersial. because many students whootherwise wouldn‘t short supportfor tire L(iSl'. wore bltre\\ ithout reali/ing the tttipltcatroiis(ietget said that he feels BlueJeans Day “will c\pose people tothe issues.““The reason for bltte |catts is thatthey are the most cotttnion articleof clothing." (ieiger said "It youchoose ttot to “eat them. you ha\ eto tlttttk about it, That. iii ttseit.raises awareness '-Maiiy senators opposed BlueJeans |)a_\ arid the phrase "strongly

|t‘.llls

supported,""\\ hen you start infringing on tiiyrights arid the rights of the people Irepresent. it riibs tiie the wrong waytotally You are taking it a little tootat.” said Senator lid“ in l;Spencer. ('ollege of Agriculturearid l tte Sciences. abottt Blue Jeansl)a_\"Arm hands would be much moresensible. It is ludicrous to useieatis." said Senator liric Teague.( otlege of Humanities and SocialSciences "Awareness is fine. butthe catttptts does not strongly sup-port [the LUST'I. ‘Stt'ottgly stip-port' ttieatis going out to ltelp acause "Some senators did support theoriginal resolution. including thephrase "strongly supported" and theconcept ot Blue Jeans Day."\losl of its agree that anybodyhas .r right to lead wltateser kind oflite they w ant to lead.‘ said Senatorllatt Hayden. (‘ollegc oflingtneertng."I don‘t thttik we have to go alongwith the niaiority it the maiortty isnot dottig \\ hat needs to be done."Hayden said after Teague claimedthat the rnaiorrty ot students wouldttot support Gay and Lesbian:\Vt .tt‘ettess Week."\\e should strongly support agroup‘s rights to e\pres‘s them-said Senator [it‘tc Lamb.('ollege of l-ngtticering,.-\ttet' other minor modifications.such as the addition ot a clause thatcalls for educating the campusabout gays and lesbians. the resolu-troti easily passed,

sches,”

Black history event

held at bookstore
By Terry AskewStt'itt Writer

.-\ fr t c a ItMonthThe third.\niet‘tcatt(‘elebratroriwas held at.\'.(‘. State’s(' a t a l y s tBookstoreWednesday.Tltts _\t*trt"sprogratii wasttlllqtlL‘ iiithat the par-ttcipatttigstudentsdidn't present ditterettt literaryreadings Instead. they presentedeollecttyely a reading trotn “MindsStayed ()n l-r'eedom: The (‘rttl
Rtglits Struggle iii the Rural Story.\n Oral History." a recent book by

annualHistory

African

a group of students trotn Holmes‘(‘outity tn Mississippr

Sherry Holbrook».\tktrison. thecoordinator of the program. said thebook is a portrait of the Cl\ll'l'lghlSstruggle ttl a Mississippi countywhere the experiences ot ordinarypeople bring definition to the texture of the eiy ll‘rlghlS niotement,llolbrook-Atkinson also said thisyear's program was dedicated tothe students who participated.Participating students were Pam(ithson. a junior in political setsenee; Attgelite Wilson. a sopho-more rri electrical engineering;Warren Coward. a junior in engi—neering; Toni Williams. a junior inpolitical science: Ricky Simpson. aJunior iti electrical engineering andSheldon McNeil. a ~tunior in com»puter engineering(ierald Barrax. associate professorin the lingllslt department. read
eooitsrotiaaria 2

Communication department hosts demonstrations and lectures
By Tracey NealStcrtt Witter

Monday through Thursday. thecotiiinutticatton department will behosting \artous dctnottstrations.panel discussions arid lectures oncoriiittuntcation topics. TheseC\etlts \\lll Pl'tH'ldC students andfaculty with art opportunity to
me reasc their awareness of continu—ntcatton stttdy and practice.

The admission to these e\ettts isfree. arid all eients are opeti tothe public.Monday2:01) pm. ,., Panel discussion onetlttcal issues faced by professionalsin the work place. (‘aldwell HallLounge.3:30 pm. 7- Reception itt(‘aldw‘ell Hall Lounge hosted byLambda l’i Eta will follow paneldiscussion.6:30 p.tn. Local political fig-

ures will discuss the North (‘arolinapolitical cattipatgn. l‘nt\ersttyStudent Center Ballroom'l‘uesdayl(l13(la.ttt. Panel discussion onthe differences at cottttiititttcatrngacross races iii art academic settingUniyersrty Student ("enter .-\niie\(‘ttltttral (‘entet‘ (‘oiiteretice Roottt|;(l(l p.ni, , Panel on coiiitttttni‘cation disorders Student (‘eritei'Room 3| Id.4100 pm. 7" Student organi/atton

meeting arid reception to ititoriiicontinuttteation students about theorganizations that are ottet'ed oncampus. (‘aldw ell Hall loungeWednesdayIt).tl(l ant. Robert Schrag \\lllbe discussing: ”('tittcisnts ol thelnfortitation Media.” ('aldwell IlallLoungelgltt p.ni terry ls'aut‘lnian \\lllhost the ('omniutircattonDepartttient TV l‘L‘SllHll. a celebrartion of the best TV shows written

arid produced by students during theyear (‘aldwell Hall Lounge.butt) pan 7 “Teleytsion forlidticatton. Soi'tet l'iiron/liasternlxurope" will be gi\en by JimAlchedtak. who will be relatinge\perietices as a ideographer in thetornier So\tel Lawn and liasternliltrope,ThursdayHHS a m. Nancy Show willhost (‘omtnuntcatton Week ReadingHottr. during which students in

(‘ommuntcation 213 will performexcerpts from stories by Dr, Seuss.Student Center Walnut Room.
2:30 pm, A (,iender communica-tion panel will he held to discusscommunication between womenand men iii the work place. includ—trig se\ua| harassment. StudentCenter Walnut Room.7:00 pm “Same Time NextYear.“ Student (‘entcr ConferenceRoom.
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Grapplers earn IZth-straight win
By Thomas BakerStaff Writer
The N.(‘ State wrestling teamused yet another pm by .\‘yltesterTerkay. its heayyyyerght superstar.to edge an upset minded t \'(‘Chapel Hill team I‘llo ’l‘hursdaynight in Reynolds (‘oliseumN.(‘. State's llrnateh win streakwas in grave lieopardy alter the I‘mpound bout. when North ('arolina‘sTodd Hartung squeaked past DanMadson 5'}. going the I-ltlH‘ankedTar Heels a to” lead. Iiarlier inthe season. Madson had edgedHartung by pieking up an eseapeand a takedown in the horns tinalperiod.But Terkay‘. ranked 1nd among allcollegiate heayyweights. iuuiped allover the Iteel's Seott (ireenhergearly and toree~ted him a steadydiet of wrestling mat until piekuigup the tall at the I37 mark. pi‘odueing the final three-point margin.“We didn't wrestle yery shaiplytonight." N( State eoaeh ltobGuzzo said. ”But when you eanheat a team of that ealiber whenyou don't wrestle your best says alot for the team."The l2th—ranked.Wollpaek tellbehind early. l‘N("s llHrpttltlltlL‘l’Ty Moore. ranked fourth nationally.had trouble with State‘s RandyMinadeo before posting a (172 \\IIIThe IZh-pound eontest between

Sports Staff Report
The NC. State women‘s basketball team rebounded hour a weekend loss to dominate Wake I‘UteslWednesday night in ReynoldsColiseum slit-o7. The “tillpdrkcompleted its hrst sweep ol the season as it makes its way through thesecond half of theschedule.The Lady Deaeons iuniped out to

route-rein e

State's Maliael Norton and t'hapellIrIl's .Ioily Stayloi was similarlyelose until Norton sutIeied artapparent shoulder miury with 35seeonds tell III the second .ieiiodNorton eoiitinued to wrestle but wasobyioiisly hindered by tllL' iiiiury.and .\taylor \son or I It: giye the TarHeels .1 Ii It lead III the meet"It took a lot ot determination ontNoi‘ton‘si part iust to hnrsh tltehout." (iux/o said. "That was \eryimportant tor our team score." ItNorton had been t'oreed the hatedthe liar lleels would ha\e beenawarded sis poriits instead or three.The I ilpound eontest betweenState's ('layton (iriee and JoshMiller was an emotional slugl‘estthat yielded a lit draw Iiaeh teamwas awarded two points. makingthe score ti-Z in tayor ot' the Heels..\Iark ('esari gay e the Pack its Iirst\yiri ol the night with a 7 I) yietoryo\et' Reid .\Ionaghan in the 1-13-pound iiiatehup Tom Best pulledthe Pack men with a ti \ietory’oyet‘ |)ean Moseoyie at the 150»pound Ie\el. I‘he lIeels went haekIn tront with Pete Weleh's II-5 yie—tory oyer Mike (‘hase in the I58-poiind bout'l'lte marquee inatehup ot the nightwas the lotpound eontest. teatur-trig the l’aek's (‘hris Kwortuik.ranked him in the nation. against
so WRESTLERS, Iiier .s‘

a early Ill 3 lead. but lItelt‘ sttet‘esswas tleeting State reeled ott a ‘7II run to ptit the game away heloreIltt‘ Il.tII\euioi Rhonda Mapp led the waytor the Pack with ll points in thelust halt The (Moot-3 eenter hnrished with Ih points and sisreboundstariiiiiy ('iihsoii enti’ri'd the gameattei seyen minutes and emerged

lrlll' . up ui..- kitt
State’s (flavton (Lrite lifts UNC IZb-pounder Iosh Miller tor a takedown. the Park heat the Heels I‘Lto.

Parker, Gibson lead women past winless Deacs
out ol a reeent shooting slump(iihsoii Iiad l4 points belore theintermission and hurshed yyrtli lh'.including three 1 pointers

II not tor an aggressne l ady l’aeksquad. the game may not haye beenas elose as it was Vyake lorest hitmore hei' lltttt\\s than held goalsand had trouble buying a bisket allgiiiit ttii Deacons Iiit 2: til 3%tree lliiows tor a ‘II I‘L'Isk'lll elrp

and only .‘I oi oi held goals.Junior Ilanyel l’ai’ker had hertisual allauouiid game. contributingIts points. hye rebounds and st\I’ai keisteals Ill only Do minutesassists also added ltttll
l'aiker .\ bat kt ourt partner I\Ilss\Kunemski. heat up on the Deatoiistor the \L‘Lttlttl time this seasonKti/ieriiski had It points and dishedotrt eight assists l'arlier this season

the point guard set a sthool ieeoidwith l ithe positionassists Ill her hrst game at
\late llllltttt\t‘\ to J " III the eonIL'IL‘II\L' .iiid litt oxeiall, whilekeeping \\.ike liirest hour iiotthiugits hrst \('(‘ \\Ilt Ilie lady l‘atktakes on lloiida .\tate iii Reynolds('oltsettiti Saturday to begin the*~ltt‘l\.l‘. lltll i ‘ Iltt' i ‘Iilt'li ‘tt‘ \s‘llt‘tlItii‘ ‘I'ip oil is .tl .‘ p in

Women’s tennis looses season-opener to Campbell
By Scott JoynerStaff Writer
The NC. State women's tennis team lost .idifficult match to (‘aiiipbell liiesday at theWolt‘paek Tennis (‘orriplev thedefeated theappearance of the spring season

"We faced a really tough team today. and I saw a lot of
positive attitudes. hustle and determination. l was glad to see

that Jenny [Sell] battled back."(‘ttlllk’l\Lady l’aek 5—4 Ill \tate\ his!
The Pack Jumped out early with singles \ie[ones by filth-seeded Mlehelle I’atks lb 1.!»Dover Laura Ross and sum-seeded .\IargaretKenny over Stephanie Workman in o. r. orThe Paek's Jenny Sell fought ott .i sore barkAleksandra(‘Vctkovie to post a (7-6. Zsh, hilt \ietory inThe numheivrhieedoubles team of Stephanie Donahue and

and a tough opponent in
the battle of top-seeds.

.\shle) Risk then L‘rutsed to a b I. t» It win“This was a good start tor us.”Kelley Key said. "We Iaeed a really toughteam today. and I saw a lot ot positoe atrrtudes. hustle and determinationsee that Jenny lSelll battled haek '

‘

— Kelly Key
N(W womens tennis eoaeh

Stare t‘oaeti

I w as glad to gles

Nikki Adams
Patti Shutt

Congratulations to the
Sigma Kappa

Swimmers & Divers

And to all the Wolfpack
Women Swimmers!

Goodjob in the ACC’s.’

Julie Kimball
Amy Wilkens

From Raleigh/Durham round trips starting at
lONDON $ 540
PARIS 680

680
728

BERLIN
MADRID

MOSCOW $ 730
TOKYO 719
SYDNEY 1 621
ULAN BATOR 4700

Restrictions apply.Taxes not includedCall us alsolor: Eco Toursfidventure Tours,Trans Siberian EprressLanguage Courses, Work Abroad. International StudentlD, uralIPasses Issued on the spot and MUCH MORE!

Council Travel703 Ninth Street B-2, Durham
286-4664

The NBA shows itsstuff on McDonald'soNBA HOOPS Limited

/iuimer played number two tor the I’atk IIther hrst spring start. talling bai. (rt to Ralita.\Iiloi‘ieya. Stisan Saunders dropped a (i 4. o Ideersrou to Andrea Iloda in nuriibeivthree sui
4\sltlt“\ Risk lost to Diana .\Iiloriesa (i2. tr

- iu toui'tli seeded singlesoI Saunders and Kim ('arupl‘ell played toughagainst the team \Iiloiie\.i and('atiiel duo pieyailed. t» I (i ied doubles learn ol .\Iaggie/iririirer.\Illtit'lt'\.‘l o. I. o t

'I lie doubles teaiu
Hoda. I‘tll thethe top seed\\ illrams andItranatell to (‘yetkoyit ‘and

"I thought \laigaret Kenny and \largre

Edition Bosketboll Cords! This specialcollector series features many of the NBA’s premier players.You even get one USA Basketball Team member cord in
every pack!
Whether you re a serious collector or just a fan you won I
wont to miss the slommin, iommin' excitement of McDonald5NBA HOOPS Limited Edition Basketball Cords!
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

TRADE WITH OTHER COLLECTORS AT OUR
SPECIAL CARD TRADING NIGHTS

Wednesdays at McDonald‘s Western Blvd.Thursdays at McDonald's Hillsborough St6 8pm Now thru March 51h.

It'll .

/ririiiier had good starts toi tiesliiitan.” Keysaid ”I'm really proud ol the \\ hole group ”
(‘auipbell is now III on the season. TheVVHIIPJL'h ts II. I‘Iaee I’L'ilt't‘ (iltllegt‘ I'CI‘lennis (‘oiiiples

Ilie \‘yoltpaek women \HIIIII at the \Vollpaek

.\io. riot tltt' littitl Hittiteprobably .huikirigabout. .\t Virginial'i iwi-r‘. we lx'Iti as the\alueol power aridthe may best ways It)rise it. lake making itwork lorot'er I millionpeople in the most 111Ill iy'at t\'('. or III! tlttlt'ill andsatest wars iriiagiiiahle.
In ewi'y' phase ol our opt-tatioiis. theres room Ior i‘i'iiatiy‘e

Pack

adds to

losing

streak
Sports Statt' Report .
The .\Q (' State men‘s basketballteam tied a seltool teL'iird last Itlgltlin ('ollege Park. Maryland. withtheir eighth eonseeutne loss as theIet‘raprns preked tip a 777-1 “III.'I he loss ties seasonal marks set bythe Wollpaek squads in the I‘H‘t«Ill season and the I‘M‘ to earthpaigri"It's detiiiitely Irustratiug.”Lt'tllt‘t KCHII I‘Itttlltttsiirt HI tltt‘ Illsrrug streak "I think it is eating atorir eoultdente a little bit.we weren't able to make the bigplaysIlie game began rust like the hrstrtieetiiig between the two teams itiRaleigh earlier this year with bothteams trading baskets. hiil thirteenhrst hall tuiiioyeis put the l’aek ina hole :\ III III gaide turned the'Iei'ps way when they iteled oIInine straight pointsThe lieslirneu trio ot \lark I)a\rs.I.akrsta \1e(‘iiller and (‘ur'tisMarshall eonihined tor eight ot themiseries while only dishing out tiyeassists Ihey also eoiiiietted ontour oi l attempts .lunror I)oriuieSeale dtd eoltte till the herieh toadd eight points and It) assists"We haye yotriig guards. but asthe season goes on. they are gettingbetter and better." I‘lioiiipson said"'Iliat is rust one or the pressuresyou liaye on you when you playw ith young guards."Maryland took .1 My 3‘) margininto the intermission and got oil toa quick start in the second period_.\ Vince Broadn‘as slatii gaye thel'ei'i'apins their largest lead at ‘3toState was Ittt’t‘t‘tl to seiateli andelaw their way back into the gamebehind the shooting ot go toaii'anIom (irigliotta The (Hoot Ill tor-ward stored the I’aek‘s hrst eightpoints or the eontest. ineluding two\ piltttlt‘ls(iugliotti was locked iii a battle\\|IIl tellow all .\ltttrltall taudidateWalt Williams all gariie long andpicked up where he lett oll III theseeond halt run against I’lt‘lltldState, (iugs hit ll ot III t'ield goalsand seyen oI III shots behind theare as he won the insignrlrearir hattle with the “Wi/ard,"(iugliotta brushed with ‘2 pointsand eight rebounds. while Williamspumped in 27 on eight oI lit shooting. (lugs returned to his superla~tiye torm hitting eluteh shot altereluteh shot. But the l’aek eould nothnd the needed porrits troni most

said

bet attse

.s BASKETBALL, no .s-

and ambitious thinkers who want to innovate the technology' and business ot power generation. trans‘niiss‘ion
and distribut ii iii.
Sure. you might .say' our people are obsessed with power.But that ‘s‘ to be expeeted when you work at one of the na-tion's largest and st ronizi-s‘t investor—owned utilities. Likeall great eareers‘. ours will ehallenge. exhilarate. and reward your strongest efforts. But best ol all. we put powertrips in a new and far more positive light. Graduates withdegrees in riieehanieal. electriel, nuclear or eivil engi-neering. should send resumes to: Staffing and Employ-ment. Virginia Power. Dept. 874, PO. Box 26666,Riehmoiid. \'.-\ 23261. An equal opportunity employer.

VIRGINIA POWER



'I‘o: Snowball - Front: J.M.

"'37)?.
A rose is... Something aboutNose! l,ove You!!!

'l‘o: Patch — Front: (Joofy

I love you and I ant lucky tohave you!

'I‘o: Ryan Front: Barbara

'I‘hanx for everything. I loveyou always and forever.

To: Beauty — Front: Beast

After a year together. thetrue facts are still true.

To: Jennifer F. Front: Phillip H.

You are the ntost importantpart of nty life.
To: Julie R. - Front: David

I will love you forever—-Sweet Pea!

To: Marty — Front: Dana

5:5; lz/‘U

A warm little black lab andthy love awaits you.

To: Wendy - From: Patrick

It's been an unbelievable tenmonths. I love you.

'I‘o: Front:l-isa --

I'll always be there for you.Always. I love.

’l‘o: Nathan — Front: Shannon

I love you — "six differentways inside nty heart."

'l‘o; Susan l-‘ront: Library staff.

'l‘hanks for everything youdo!

'l‘o: lirill . l‘ront: Your (iuppy
as? "xv:s.

'l'hanks tor a \vonderl'ul sentester.Ilappy \/alenline's l)ay.

'I‘o: KIIIII‘I.‘I ly l‘ront:Willialtt 'l‘.

llaprly Anniversary!

'l‘o: (iuntnty Front: Scruffy

You are so very very specialto ntc. l.ovc you!

'l‘o: Anty ll. , Front: Billy H.

You are the corvette I'vealways longed for!!!
To: (.‘had — Front: Karen

You're nty special Valentine.I'll always love you.

To: Kelly ~ Front: Parke

We ntet. Now we know. 'l‘o—gether forever! I love you!!

To: 'rracy - Front: Ashleigh

You have nty heart. nty love& l'ny guarantee. Forever.

’I‘o: Julie '1‘. — Front: .loe W.

Happy Valentine's l)ay tothe one I love.

'l‘o: Scott N. (‘arol 01‘.— Front:

l-ike a little "Y" - I love youSco-pie.

'l‘o: Sonte (iuy Front BragawFront: Your Little Snow (‘ap

Will y()ll [so ttty Vulcnti-xe,‘.fl.._ti.“ ll

'l‘o: Angela - Front: Joe

The last 5 l/2 ntonths havebeen awesome. I love you!!

'I‘o: Andy Front: Jennifer

You're the greatest gift in ntylife. Love you Sweetheart.

'l‘o: Suite 903 _, Front: 'I‘racey

1‘hanks for being such greatroontntates.

'l‘o: Jenny — Front: John

You know how I feel Ilove you!

lo Ilu~ Nh'llo Your ('ltiguboo.'lll'l|

'l‘hrough love all things arepossible. if we only try.

'l‘o: Shari .l. Front: lvey E.

If I leave. rententber you arealways nty best friend.

'I‘o: I‘Toc — I“l‘(tltt: Becky

'l‘ltanks ltH' niaking every day likeValentine's l)ay Love you.

'l‘o: Sandy N1. IJronI: l)unny ll.

'l‘ltanks fin: everything. IIu|131y"Mllk‘llllllk"\ I.)aly. I IA’VC Ytrttl

'l'o: I‘Dehra 'l'. I‘ront: (‘hurles M.

Happy Birthday! I'll send yourvalentine in a couple weeks.

To: 'l‘raeey — Front: 'l‘int

'I‘hanks for the help!

'I‘o: Lauren - Front: '2'???

Ilcy Laundry (iirl! Your'e aspecial sonteone. be nty Valentine.

Technician Prize Winners

The prize winners in Technician's Valentine's
Jumble Contest are as follows:

The prize winners in Technician's
Spring Break Giveaway are as follows:

lst Prize - Dinner for 2 at Kanki Japanese Steakhouse
Lesa Pierce

2nd Prize - 2 free passes to Putt-Putt Golf & Games
Dale Hoke

3rd Prize - 2 free passes to Putt-Putt Golf & Games
Kerrance Carpenter

4th Prize - 2 free passes to Putt-Putt Golf & Games
Thomas Retzlaff

lst Prize - Trip for 2 to the Bahamas (courtesy Spring Break Travel)
Bryant Sherrill

2nd Prize Bike from Cycle Center
Kathie Hoffman

3rd Prize - $125 worth of Swimwear from USA Aquatics
Lauren Carmichael

4th Prize - $100 gift certificate to Schoolkids Records
JeffMahrer
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_-.J 0 B S 0 V E R S E A SALL FIELDS WORLDWIDE 400r TopAmerrcart Companies Abroad To order list01 prospectrve employers, send $1500check or money order to M&S ResourcesUnlimited P O Box 5588 Car . N C 27512OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE (Opening Soonl

Silller page Laser printed tesurtte- coverletter packages Same day servruz 6648566Resumes cover letters written edited laserprinted. permanently stored Ten yearsexperience VISA MC Rogers WordService. 1304 Hillsborough St . 834-0000WORD PROCESSING! Term Ausste mood Awesome Food NOW9309'5 "19515 1951”“95 COW” '9119'5 HIRING AllPosrtions Intervrews 1000Write edit UPS Service Oil-cla Sulullolifi am - 600 pm Monday Saturday 7500Mission Valley Shopping Ceme' 334 7152 Creedtnoor Rd A Growth CompanyWORD PROCESSING Termthesrs write edit resumes letters With 50 StoresPART-TIME COOK WANTED tor campuspapers.OpenMon-Sat (VISA MCI. ROGERS WORD CITtId care center 8517896SERVICE. 1304 Hillsborou it St 834 0000 Part “me help wanted Chat-GrillRestaurant. Flexible hours 833-1071 or781 2687Pa'I'IHTTe rob $5 50 per hour Includesalter school child care Call 881 5415 or8700758Part time Nanny Ior 5 weeks Twrns Non-smoker. own transportation, Itghlhousekeeping Relerences required 851-8012 BOOarn BOOEmSnackshop short order cook Full timeDays Call Ior appt North Ridge C0untryClub 846 9667Flexible Hours09,26 To STARTWeekends at Evenings Need15 hrs rninWheels All Maiors 851 7422 anytimem
M—____—— walk to Hillsborough St OIltce 829-1234ACTING 8' MODELING OPPORTUNITIES Telemarketing: Immediate openings lorPRINT ‘ FASHION ‘ TV SCREEN students wrth excellent phone vorces990'1273‘ Salary plus bonuses Walk to work DavAItarnoon posnron working wrth school agechildren in East Raleigh Quality Child CareCenter Call 231-3949 ask Ior Janet Menand women encoura ed to ap lyATTENTION RTVF JOURNALISMMAJORSIVideographers needed Ior summer camp

and evening hours Phone 755-1062The Atrium needs cashier and nightdishwasher Hours are tlextble ContactLynn Berbrrck at 515-3270Vet Students & Pro-Vet Students SummerEmployment Long hrs. modest pay. butlots 01 experience After Hours Smallproductions Want ”hands on' video AnimalEmer ency Clinic 7815145experience? Like being outdoors? Likekids? Call today for into and applicationCAMP TV BOO-2848437CHILD CARE SUBS WANTED Campuschild care center 851 7896College Money Available' SpeCIalScholarship Matching Service guaranteed826-0811 Ext 11Earn $1.000 per week at home stutirngenvelopes' For lnlormation please sendlong sell addressed stamped envelope to CJEnterprises 801 67068? Cuyahoga FallsOH 44222Earn up to $50 wk AND MORE Part time
COMIC BOOKS new and back issuesIree SUbSCI’tDIIOnS discounts to 30%CAPITOL COMICS 3027 Htllsborough St(two blocks from Universny Towers) 832»sellin 'Be Woltpack Sate” condoms GreatOpporgtunrly tor men and women Call 4600 O 907d“ 3’NOWII 1-800 735.5054 Computer desk for sale MUST GO NOW.FAST FUNDRAISING PROGRAM! Contact Heather at 831-0794 tor furtherFraternities, sororities student clubs Earn detailsup to $1000 in one week Plus receive a51000 BONUS yoursell And a FREEWATCH lust tor calling 1 800 932-0528 Ext_65_______________Flexible. dependable sales oriented personneeded on part time bases tor smallbusrness Please Iorward tnIo on selt and(”has available 10 AsSrstant 1202 OxiordPlace Cary. N C 27511-4719

SPRING BREAK ’92
In Pursuit of Life's Ultimate

Pleasures... Don't Miss the Real
Party in PANAMA CITY at the

Need a place until MAY? 2 bedroom 1 l y

ROOMMATE WANTED: ASAP Gordian

’
7'! Volunteer
'1': Services

Student sellrrtq ttuulitylurtiiture.inr:twr1dmi VOIUNIFFR OPPORTUNITIES lull“ Ni St:direct lrom Idt.ttrty at ltt‘rit Whole-mu- pltt ,,_ ‘ " " ~ '. ii '»l'. ltll't ..i tin n.Over 500 [HIS‘HIIIIE IJIIIlI (11111 Mylo ‘7 "- ‘ \" ’r \Iiiilr-“l i r-ri'wr to it‘uIIl howcombinations Iree (tr-liyr-ry (lull /87 137-1 i ' I " ‘~ '~~-il it‘ it ~- tomorrow,I. ‘ . "1‘ 'l‘ "riot-till, rtllllAsktor Bob I" ‘ It. 'v 1; n i: ll) tin.In ti, t‘l“ , it .‘v ‘r twirl...1' ii i, to rum. ltit r-ll .rrl,Vl‘.l \VIII" A.‘AI‘I INI LVOHIU ltf)rli).l'\[l illitk IHI IIIHNIIIANI t;\‘l‘.ll ll 11‘. lliii’ (trill). t >1;le I IO iilv'lIn? fit in tr 5. ‘WIIINI

‘84 Chrysler Laser XF I‘Iuruurritv Bar A ‘5):leather IIIIQEIIUI All tutrris [)I'JIIJI I ilk. ‘97 P l75000mrles $2 200 8.1341191 . ft“) ersona S‘91 Toyota MR2 Turbo w 1 row, IlIlt‘ rim.664 8566Volks ‘84 Jetta GLI .m it \lir-t-rl ~\Iir1"FM AM Cassette very good ionditimi$310000 RUNS GREAT' 8118 09517

IllI'I'II
I’lIIlIIVIiII
BIII'IIEFEMALE ROOMMATE needed Spacious .'bedroom apartment Fthrtt‘sItrltI$150 month I 3 LIIIIIIIGH 1 mile ltotricampus Wolilrne Katlterrrto859 3540Female roommate non smoker $20000plus 1 2 utilities $10000 deposit 2330027 Miscel-
laneousbath $200 00 month ' 1 2 trltltlii-s &deposn 1 mile trom NCSU t.‘.ill Ed in 8215030 Leave message_______—______—_Non-Smoking Female Roommate Net-dell to ____________________Ishare 2 bedroom I Iidlll dpfllI-‘Ilr‘t‘rlblocks from campus VViIsI‘tet dryw$20000 month plus‘l 2 utilities Gmduuti-Student-Senior Preferred 828 4353

SPRING BREAK '92Bahamas Party Crutse 6 DAYS 5279!Panama City Beach 599. South PadreIsland S199. Cancun $499. Jamaica5399' Call Chip 876 0395. Amy 233-Crossrn 5 Bruce 859 6807 or 834 3540 8438 S 755 0733 1 800 638AT WAN ' I L) -} y '3 COM ' of _ _ROOMM E TED wo (tit on: 6786 Ra|e|gh 0”,“. 821 08401 2 bath wash ac Cittrrtittr't Crossrtth$230 month plus 1 2 utilities Call 8596751 leave message or Wu 515 5795 Nccd Money for
your Education?
High School. Vocational.('ollccc. (irttd Slurlcntx \\c atStuilcnt I'lllitllt'lilI Scn tccxguumttlcc to ltnd .l tntnltttutnnutttlict‘ ot linunctttl .nil sourccxRIC(il’.\Rl)I.I€SS OI“ECONOMIC B:\(‘K(iROl'.\'l).

For
Rent

3 BEDROOM HOUSE MllIS PROMCAMPUS 11 CEILINGS HAHDVVOODS At

I'LL TIII'LI’ .ILWA IS LOVE 1'01 '

Miricle Mile Resort located next
door to the world‘s largest clubs -

Spinnaker‘s & Club La Vela.
Prices begin atSllS,.. in ~-.8duysl7nigm:<““— "

CALL RANDALL 833-0108

FREE MONEV AVAILABLE! Scholarshipsavailable to all students regardless olgrades or parental income Resultsguaranteed For more inlormailon crlla919fi83 6616124 hours)It mu r r -ltma dtntn room orb:nq3&r's£fl£ae'"oays 8r hrg‘hts' “10‘pr200prn SOOpm Tuesday Friday NorthR oCont Club 846 9667GIaL SCOUT CAMP STAFF Resudent

PORCH 5500 8212880Need a place until MAY7 '1 IJIIIl" l Ibath 5400 mu 'dcposit 1 mrlo trot-nNCSU Call Ed at 821 5030 lr‘dvomessa eTwo bedroom one path 840 square tootones on . simian-tu'nhm «iatiruary 15mFree hits .trtd lritrtt Ni 1;:Central heat and .ur Standard krti lit-nhuge closet and Storage sinicv Pity Mu'
St‘lvlt P to

(IPA. 'I‘I‘IS'I' SCORES. ctc ot‘I00"r ol }trtll lcc l\ t‘clttndcd andyou \\lII l'cccn c it” \titlI'L'C\ loundFree! ()tll' coniputct' tlillilbiINL‘ 1\«inc ol the 1111151L‘tHIIDIL‘IL‘OIIII"kind Ill tItc tountt} cotttttltttncnct lllllltl tttltincml .tiil \Ultl’t‘t'\I‘IIL'\k' \tilll‘L‘LN c'llll\l\l tIICamp in triad area seeks fun loving.enthusrastlc energetic role model adults toIwo on site tJune 3rd August 15mlopenings include nurse business manager.
Harley Davidson Leather Jacket Size 42Zild ran C mbals Ron 859-2778KEY WEST ONEWAY TICKET Irom RDUarts‘n traits nature boatrng horsespecialists waterlrunr director assrstant M_aran 5125 5523349lLG WSI) lilegudrds and (70011581078 LOUDSPEAKERS FOR SALE-u Custombut" loudspeakers wrth Creative Acousticscomponents Must hear to apprecrate $400481-0800 leave messa aOne round trip airline ticket irom Raleigh toNew Orleans during spring break LeavrngMarch 2nd returning March 7th Be ThereFor Mardt Grul $12000 or But Offer.Cal1851-6465.

Competitive salary and henelits Call 1 800672 21431ur applicationRuthy males and Iemales 18-35, nonsmoking No Allergies or medicationsneeded to participate in EPA Air PollutionStudies at UNC Must have flexibleschedule Attraittive lees paid 9299993Ior Inlormatton

IAKING RIiShRVA’I‘IOXS NO“
I-OR SPRING ~\.\l) I’.\I.I. .\IO\ Iii-IN 1111155

"15.x ct‘ytlting You “out 111 Your
.\'c\\ llotnc Is Right llcz'c.

3l2 8

l I "A! ,uaqutt
Apartments

l-h’lill- RSI-PARK

l
lI
l

Paid Volunteers Needed
Individuals 12 years and older on daily
asthma medication needed for research
studies. $300 to $800 paid incentive for

thosc chosen to participate.
Attention Parents!!!

If your child has asthma. takes asthma
medication and is between the ages of4 and
18. he or she may qualify for a research study.

$500-$800 paid incentive ifqualified.
For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy & Asthma at 1-800-273-1002

(RTP only) or 881-0309
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

rent lirst month 231 3920 \L'IllJlsItllH. grunts. IU;III\. \totkpt‘oymttts. clc,I'nit‘crsity TI)“L‘I\Lottcr'} BlucsNow Inning - Summcr & Full
755 - 1943
Sign Up Today

Int :1 Inc .lpPIIL‘ttllllll and itttopttclxuyc call our illl\\\ ct‘ttti:sct'ticc: I-h’llll—I'SA [231 cu
252-1: or (‘liitpcl IIIII ()l'l'icc:l‘II‘II 907-110“).

Plant a tree and make some
fresh air.

(919)-515-2029

10 a.m. ()nc Publication Datc
(Tvvo Btl\lltL‘\\ Unis) In Advance

IL‘IL‘I1Illlllt‘ II

I)t‘;ltIIlllt‘\

Wt: .tlc It‘\llt\ll\lI‘It‘ lot Ill\l lllll L'llttl'\ on|_\.“c “I“ totictl ltl\l Illll t‘lltH‘ at no cliitrgc.“'c “I” \JIILL'I .I\I\ will too tI.I\\ nottcc. I‘llltt'clutttlx .trc not :iticn lot .uls III-II lt.t\ c .tlt'c.id_\sluttctl lhctt Illll

httitctncnt ol
I’iMIliilt

l t1\l.l|ItII|‘IIIIlII\ltllll!IIItIC\ IIL'I[‘\\.tltli'il I’r‘l\t\l1..l\‘\11111\IIII \tlt' I(IIIL\ RHII'I\I’or \ili' \IIML‘IIJIICUIRRooms Rootttttr itcs IIIII'IIII];I‘or Rcttt \c'ntcs\ltItlltli‘ct \L‘I\ltt‘\ I’.tlI\|ll§'Rcul I'slutc ( ticl

Techntcrun don not endttrw nordenounce any product adu‘rtiwdin our (‘Iuslfleds section. I’mhlermwith much-"disc or serucc shouldhe directed to rampart) in question.

Miscel-
Ianeous

Miscel—
Iancous

PRING BREAK 9? . .' r MAKE MORE MONEY wrth pertectUNI. WIIk Ill l.> DON T BIOW IT i.~. .i- w FREE tot; Sf‘dIl Il managementMAKE II JAMAICA ,'.l"‘ 511'. III‘M‘ I VI l 1’be RI SLIML SERVICE. 833PFllt It, ult’ilr‘lth‘i1 .‘i‘ ;_ . .. x= " 1%.“)bi’lASrl IIJIIJ‘,‘ » ti ‘..r “ W R I N G B R E A KPRICE BUSTER VACTIONS'roman a rowan/ms INl tUDthj AIRFARE.’thA' Milli AND MLJt‘H MORE FROMMN: r 3599 tliiv ltruM Itlt at NAME YOUil—li_l.‘,l Hill OuAlllV' VALAIIONS FOURHt MutiNEs 1 800 wt 3136’
PARTY WITHT1115 "1.51!!!more sun and funfor Ir“!!!. Jamalca........rr..m$-1197 dnyafllurlutv lktiafl .ruPanama ('lty Ileachflachfnmt IlliI‘i .rt..\ .390More] uni “Jl $179hr Into MI remnant mustJoseph 832-6014ITUDENTmmInV‘lmlieu More It tum NV Iowa

1-800-648-4899
SPRING BREAK ‘ r L r11' " i "'Kvex. (IIIvril s. Merit Grits

52‘»;IT'S. Tutors
_).ir H4:. _______—___..————.Durham W ‘.lt‘f,r1 _.. :q o-om, .r sruov BETTER not HARDER. Attendwmll group sessrons on etlectrve(firill 834 0172“my :_ .‘ _ 'ltjlill‘l;“mm.” 1, l "I" trig ‘~lr.tlr‘t_ltt.*stit-tr rtlu .w596 88-15EXPOSE VtItJRSr‘LFFktirrsri V ‘1’ i-.- ' ' 'Rricrudwm (1' n‘k" .i100 t'iott'tmrvion I t r .2001‘nrnrmrmui. - .. 3, *rr .3.Ic§5ll‘.ll'1'r'~ ' ' ',SPRING DEADLINE . ._ ' "l.

r5:~:iijrri‘wht':t‘ “Vivi”, : vi” - " 3-. .V -. i t I.: l piillilill I la) 1 blotk ’ro‘tt yom dorm orEast lt'i Slim" t mo ” ‘ .1 Will ‘1>I\"IIIIII(IIIIQ (all today 834-5130

2—24 (IRYP’T()QUIP
QB (20H XUI’I’-QJNSIUA
LQMAUIQ XOB YSISLOUA
1'51“) Sl (INJGUJ LFOBBP,
th ONQI. NJU BYY

today's (Zryptoquip clue: Qequals T
1 t r l , ' . '- .I‘hc (Tryptoquip ts a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands lot anothcr. It' you think that X equals 0, itwill cqttal () throughout thc puzzlc. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocatingy vowcls. Solution is by trial and error.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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. .Editorials
Student proiecthells disabled

n industrial design project by Vincent 1.. Haley. a doctoral student at
A N.(‘. State L'niversity. has produced a product that could make

coiriputers more accessible to the disabled. 'l‘echniciari applatids
Haley's innovative ideas and his efforts to help the disabled achieve

success in the workplace.
More than 38 million Americans are disabled. .\botit two-thirds of adtilt.

disabled men are unemployed. and the unemployment rate for adult. disabled
women is even higher. limployed individuals with disabilities find
workplaces with computers not only challenging but nearly impossible.
Haley‘s device is called the Access Power Pointer. and it looks more like a

musical instrument than a computer accessory. It is designed to make
computers accessible to persons with spinal cord injuries who have head and
neck movement. The User wheels up to the computer and places his chm iii
the chin~rest. The Access Power Pointer is positioned in front of a PC
monitor and is controlled by pivoting the head in the chin—rest. When the tip
of the pointer is positioned over the desired key on the keyboard. the user
blows a puff of air into the device. A sensor detects the air movement.
converting it into an electronic current that causes the tip to e\tcnd and
depress the key
Present technology for computer operators with the use of their head and

neck includes two devices known as the headstick and the motithstick. Unlike
the headstick and the mouthstick. the Access Power Pointer allows the User to
withdraw her head at any time to engage in conversation. reduces the stigma
attached to disabled people in the workplace and minimi/es fatigue.
We hope the device will be on the market soon. With more technology. the

gap between disabled people who can work arid those fortunate ones who do
work will decrease. Perhaps with more students such as Haley. NCSU can
forward this cause. NCSl‘ needs more protects and classes that can help
society and more students like Haley to design beneficial devices.
Haley's design will compete nationally .it the Smithsonian Institute for a

Slt).()()() pri/e. Should he win. Haley has stated he will continue his work in
disability and accessibility designs. The world needs more engineers such as
Haley and more devices such as the Access Power Pointer to provide equality
for people w ho are disabled.
Lecturer is great role model

erry Kauffman. an NC State l'riiversity communicatron lecturer. has
skillfully achieved something many people work toward their entire
lives. She has incorporated all of her interests into a fun~filled .iob
with high—pow er impact .g TV broadcasting and production And not

only has Kauffman gained recognition for her TV work but she has also
promoted public awareness of one of the country's most pressing issues.
environmental awareness.As a junior at Berkeley. Kauffman discovered that TV broadcasting and
production perfectly combined her numerous talents. l‘or four months.
Kauffman ventured out of the classroom with her mentor. Mary (‘ross.
Exploring winding back roads lead Kauffman to learn more about the
environment than the classroom could ever ofter. 'l‘his awareness of the
environment provided Kauffman with the opportunity to write produce and
direct l3 documentaries lor theSan lrancisco inviionmcnt (enter titled
“Coming Home. lhese documentaries vvon lsauffman her first National
Broadcasting Award.
The communication instructor‘s other accomplishments range from a drama

written for PBS called "Thanksgiving" to a televised art e\hibit titled

to?”We.

“Rainbow." which combined portraits. songs and melodies composed by
Kauffman. Last month. Kauffman was nominated for a regional Emmy for
her environmental documentary. "(Men from ()iled Waters." In addition.
Kauffman has won numerous National Broadcasting Society awards for
various documentaries and public service announcements.
As a result of her achievements. doors have always opened for ls'auffman.

Fortunately for NCSU students. the instructor entered the NCSl' community
three years ago. Since then. Kauffman has successfully educated students in
the classroom and in the field. Kauffman‘s personal experiences make these
classes fascinating. But even more important. Kauffman acts as an admirable
role model. proving that hard work and determination really do pay off ., for
Kauffman. her students. the university and the environment.

“All games contain the idea of death."

s. x _. ......“u. .

—Jim Morrison
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Holm isn’t the real thing NCSU needs
Ain't nothing like the real thing. baby.I‘ve read his campaign material. heard hisplattorm and seen him speak on campusl)ave llolm‘s candidacy is nothing like thereal thing .iiid should be reiected by N.(‘.State littiu‘r'sily sltttlcills,About 41) ot lloliii‘s fellow Sigma (‘hisand College Republicans came out Mondayto support his cartipaigri. He spoke iiipolitically sale rhetoric. saying educationwas good. taves were bad and that oldpeople couldn‘t represent the university. Iasked him .i question about the educationbudget. .iiid what I got was .i conttised messol iiiisiiitoimation Someone running forthe state House icallv should know what heis talking aboutllolm said frc supported Jim (iaiditer‘sbudget proposal. w lllc h mandates more than.i 3.“ percent tuition increase for iii statestudents and more than -lfl perteiit loi‘ out,ot state students \\heii brought up thetuition increase. he said we were all getting.i good deal on oiii education liiiaiici‘allyand that the Deitiocrats passed that increase.too l‘he Democrats didn‘t. and Holm. to hean eltcvtiv c icpicsciitativc ot the students.should hav c known thatbelieve .1 student candidacy is a stepforward llolm's goal of uitreasiiig studentinvolvement iii the political process is.ttliiiiiablc .iiid worth pursuing \ct llolm‘sparticular tampaigii takes its two stepsback for \('.\l to bc taken seriously. weneed .i responsible candidate llolm‘sducking ol the abortion issue is deplorable

(‘hris
Heagarty

Opinion
Columnist

This is possibly the tarthcsfreaching issueof this year‘s campaigns. .iiid llolm won'ttake .i stand l'he strict (BOP paiiy line hesupports calls for banning abortion Does he.igrce’ Who kiiovvs’ \oii sliotild knowbefore you cast .i votcHe talks .ibotit tuttiiig vvastetiil spendingbtit fails to identify .my wastcttil piogiairisto cut e\cept the abortion timd. which is .1drop In the state‘s budgetary bucket Hewants moi-.- money tor education but notascs to pay tor ll \\ here‘s the moneygoing to come tiom'l'he (‘ciitciiiiial (’crrtci would bringmoney .itid into the area .is .iconvention center. biit lloliii wants to delayit. He says that students meter RL‘\"‘\|||\('olisetuii I like Kevin-tits too. but I pictci.i piolcssioital

robs

economic retoyciv dlltlsports complev. especially since the city ofRaleigh is now prepared to help pay lot itllocsii't he know this ’ llc shotildlloliii says he will use his House seat tohelp the university His idea is to build .tnew tiatciiiiiv court \‘othing against(ii'ecks. birt do not want iiry hard earnedtav dollars building more traiermty houses

He calls paying tor a poor rape victim'sabortion wastetul birt supports this'.’ Whereare his priorities"llis argument against incumbent PeggyStamey is that she‘s old and didn't go toNt‘Sl' Stamcy helped secure the propertyfor ('entcnriial (".uiipiis ithc site ot Holm‘snew fraternity coiirti. helped scctire federaltuiids for the university .irid protectedScheiik l'otcsl trorri development. Whileshe is not .iii .iltimna. she has made a goodstart I .igiee tliai could relate better tosomeone my own age However. I'd ratherhave soirieoiie iii the legislature w ho knovvswhat he is doing llolm accuses Stamey ofbeing out ot touch. but while he was tellingtrs why we need .t legislator ti'om NCSU.\tamev was discussing the prepared-itiealstav with lo..il restaurant owners andmeeting with the lriaiigle Athletics\uthoiity ()ur vtlllllllllllll\ doesn't end atllillsboioiigh .‘sticeisupported llolrii two years ago when heiaii tor \ltitlr'iit \cirate l’iesident. Back thenhe talked about issues .irid .iskcd studentsl talked in him when heirriiiitlr or two try theit” snliitiiviis.vsi-iki‘rl livl .ilt‘y'islattilt‘. .iiid llk' had stopped listening.d.i//|ed by the slick. big money politics ofJim (iaidnei .iiid [it‘lt‘llllldl’ltlscr John(Lu‘iiiigion Holm is .i good soldier who hasltillityvt‘tl itltlt'ls well. but \(lbil' needs itleader. not a lap dog
( liiiv Ililt ion/Iv iv .1 \r moi uni/urine inpol/Iii ii/ . ilHINIfUllr illli'll

Bicyclists need to slow down and think
have had it with the miioiity otbicyclists on this campus lhty .ireha/ardous. itidc. inconsiderate and thinkthat they do not have to obey the ll'.tltILlaws of iriovmg vehicles .\ly tiii'y. howevet.is not directed toward the bicyclists who aresate. courteous .irid obey the traffic laws,Icannot coiiiii the number ot times havebeen crossing the parking strip behindDabney Hall and ('o\ Hall and had .ibicyclist tomc baiielriig down the strip. notslow down .md rust take .i left turn to ctitthrough campus \lost of them don't lookbehind to check lor traffic. .iiid theycertainly do not look tor pedestrians l)on'tthey know that .ill moving \Cltlvlc‘s on .isticct must take left ttiriis wrtli caution’l)on't they know not to try to beat thatoncoming car or poor pedestriari’ As theyride down this same strip. they do not payattention to cars that are trying to parkMost ot them ride iii or near the whiteparking liiics \ll ot the rats that are parkedare of various lengths Due to this. thebicy.hsrs weave in and out ol the whiteline It .i iiiotoiist is driving down the stripnear .1 bike. he or she can ircv er tell w herethe biker might be nest\ly leclrugs have been building tipgradually. but have reached my limit‘vloiiday. .lan 37. l was nearly knocked over

Explaining the nature of
the editorial cartoon

I would iiist like to comment on the recentdebate over l'echmcian cartoonists that hasdeveloped in the letters column, In answerto ('aipeiitei ‘s assertion that cartoonists are“taking advantage of other people‘sitiistortiincs” I would like to point out thatthis is essentially the nature of the editorialor current cartoon 'l'hat nattire is tocomment on contemporary events andissues and to me sc at them in .i humoroUs itslightly brast d. light, lhtis. this naturemakes the use ot ('.irpeiiters ”fictionalcharacters“ problematic at least Simply. weriitist deal with real people and realsituations. albeit iii cartoon torin.Second. any reader ought to rememberthat cartoonrsi's views do riot necessarilyrepresent those ol the paper's entireeditorial staff There is. for instance. noconspiracy to rlettiean ('ampus (‘rusade for(hits! The offensive cartoon in this casewas no more than one artist‘s reflection ona series of events. (rates should also notethat it is impossible for arty cartoonist toever draw an entirclv fair and objective

(ccilia
l lpchurch

__
Gilest
Columnist

by .i speeding bicyclist l was waitingbeliitid the white parking lines to cross thestreet was about to t ross when I saw a carcoming trom my right so stopped..-\ppareritly this bicyclist. coming trom mylett. was not about to stop or even slowdown when he saw that l was in his way.uckily. \\.ts too shot kcd to move. and hegot around me It had tried to avoid him. Iprobably would have brokcti bones rightnow .\\ he whil/ed by me. he cursed me.'lo the bcst of my knowledge. the trafficlaws give the pedestrian the right of wayWhat it I decided not to stop tor all thestudents and bicyclists walking .iiid ridingdown .md .icioss I).ui \llcir Drive" It is myresponsibility .is .i motorist to be aware ofpedestrians .uid what is going on aroundme Should bitytlists not have the samei'cspoiisrbilities' lhc last straw tor the was.laii. il at lunch I was on Dan Allen Drivecoming trom \‘l'estciii Boulevard. Well. as
'l‘ec:hnician

picture l‘.\Ct'_\itllL‘ has personal plL‘JlldlL'C orpreconceptirins. and these will inevitablyshow in .i cartooriist's work.In villlc'lllsltln. it would perhaps be best if('arpcnter and others who share his viewslooked at cartoons tor what they aresimply abstract thoughts on current eventsthat he may or mav not bad amusing orthought provoking

Mvr'iiiiw Br ('kLiberal .*\l‘ls

Pro-liter examines
the medical evidence

l’l’ttilllt‘rs oppose legal abortion because ofwhat medical science tells us about theunborn individual who is killed by abortionThe heart begins to beat 18 days afterconception. By If days. the heart ptiiiipsblood which is of a dilterent type than the

we iff know the w .ilking .iiid riding trafficat th. ll time ot day is slow I was iii a longline ot lt.illtc going about five mph or eithercorirpletely stopped ()tii ot no where. abicytlist comes up .riid beats on my car.“as l Ill his way ’ l was certainly of nodanger to him. I was sitting still. He waswhi/lirig tip the gutter beside all the cars.“by did he beat on my car" I‘ll neverknowHe and .ill otltcis need to slow down andtlimk lheir careless rush is going to getthem liiiit. possibly seriously l‘he twobicyclists that I personally encounteredwere riot wearing .iiiy type ot riderprotection have seen someone on a bikelirt by a car. It was a horrible experience foreveryone involved I don't know who was.it tault. btit in the end the story is still thesame. there was bodily mitiry that couldhave been avoided with more responsibleactions. icali/c that there are carelessmotorists also. but they are iiist one morereason for bicyclists to be aware of theirsurroundings and ride their bikestlt‘lc’ttstycly .ttlil itl‘t'y lllt' littlllc‘ rules as itthey were in .1 car
('t'i i/rti l/ii liii/r li I\ to: r‘Iti/i/iivc'r' of Ihr‘rlii'niivlrv rlr'lttll’lnlr‘tli'

mother‘s Bram w .iv cs .u'e pteseiit as early.is to days after conception Brain function.as measured on the clcctioencephalogram.appears to be reliably present in the fetus ateight weeks gestationYet riiost abortions take place 40 to ()0days alter conception It the continuedavailability oi abortions will not seriouslyat'teci pro liters in this country. neither willdrug murders in \hishiiigion or gangviolence in l os :\ngelcs luvcryorie urgentlydesires an end to the killings in Newsituations where only hundreds ortliousauds lose their lives lllt‘tt wfiv riot inthe case ot abortion. which takes l5million lrvcs each year"ll‘llt'. no amount of legislation can stop allabortions. [list .is drug murders and gangviolence continue despite stein laws. ‘But anunchallenged iliity ot government is toprotect life It the governriieui took on theresponsibility of protecting unborn life.deaths by abortion would be redticed to asmall fraction ol what they are today.

Pliivviitii F. (ii ltRl\t.t Re\sstit‘ldlt‘ l’iof. l:('lSilence .iiid (‘omputer

'.,-s‘riA/v,v0w. /)
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Everyone benefits from engineering class project

Challenge provides students opportunity to
build prototypes for private industry
By Hunter Morrisstat: vwm

lite [\stte .1 _\cat challenge thatpros Ides N (' State ettgttteerutg sItIdcttts a chance to tackle realruot'ldproblems ended III December the\\.1_\ II usuall) ettds.i'\c‘t)hod). \tott' l’Itc hIIIIdeIs ot i-Itgtdatt‘e apphances got t\\n student butlt deuccsthat \\tIi help thcnt test the qualtt}oI Ihctt dtshstashers.- '1 lie lllttist‘t’s ol (‘ertant'l‘eed Tlht‘l'

glass roottttg slttngles got a solutionto then knotts ptohlent ot InotingIheII prodttct through one step otthe nIanulactuI’Ing pIocess' The tllll\t.‘1\ll_\ got another Ieathct to stick III Its cap' .\p|‘l'tt\lllt.tlt‘i} I00 Ittechantcalettgtncet'tttg students got a chance totest then .II‘IIII) Io sol\e problemsIII the \\oIka;IccThese new students 111 MAE 4|6.the seItIot destgn Iah III tttechantcalengIIIeeItttg. taught h} prolessors.lohII llehranls and 'I'hotttas Doss. ln

KPVIO deMnondo/Stott
The dishwasher door failure-tester was designed and built for under
$600, but is already in use.

IUNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.~9 pm.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade .»\\e.
8:30a.1n.— 4 p.111.

MONDAY THROI'GH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

'Dress to Your Heart's Desire"
With Ad)

FASHION SHOW a

Sunday Feb 23rd
4:00 PM at

the lab. the seniors thIIt pt‘otot}pc\ot' tnachines or tools that are llL‘CL's~sary to private industry t'or so|\ mg aproblem.The companies ha\c come InN'( 5U for several years seekIIIghelp in solving problems 111manufacturing processes or productdesigtts. The studettts separate IIItogroups of five or sis and spend thesetnester designing and huIIdIng aworking prototype ot' a machIIIethat solves the problem.The class is a Tamrite among stu-dents In the department."It's fun building NIUIT. but it'srather frustrating." saId TrustsSmith. a senior in mechanical eIIgI»neering. “It's probabl) the mostpractical class I‘ve ever had."The groups have a budget of ‘sottttThe students use parts that the)either buy. scavenge. or saw fromprevious class projects,“We had to make do With what wehad." said Dan Higgins. a senior inmechanical engineering.At the end of the semester. the stu-dents present their designs and pro-totypes to the representatives Iromthe companies.This semester‘s projects 111Hebrank‘s sections included a dIsh-washer door-tester t‘or Frtgidaireand a roofing shingle feeder t'orCertainTeed. The project in Don‘ssection was a new design for wirecrimpers.The companies pay serious atten-tion to the students' resultsAccording to Hebrank. the students‘projects are used in some form oranother by the sponsors after the}are finished.
“It builds essenttal teamworkskills as well as enhancing Cllg‘lrneerittg abilities." said And) (toss.a senior in mechantcal engineering.
The Frigidaire dishwasher doorfailure-tester checked dislnsasher

CYPRESSHILLnowmouiousuu nunmourn!“ummaoo

niacinrs: 91W (“IV SINK“ Ml-m... n- qu- -s-—.ueum-I- .-u...

Joe Public~In¢nu—--u-‘-.0...” 1.... u.”— “I... .0.

s“ fl ‘8“

Ive.Kins/m IJHTV'IIII ind”) Em.“
A student demonstrates .1 dishwasher door failure-tester, which frigidaire used without modifkations.
doots Iot lattgttc Iatltttc h_\ opettItIg.cIosIItg and IaIIIIItIt' theRILIIIIII IIIttcs lhc cnttIc opctIIItgclosing Iatc long I _\I'|e

IIIIHI s
\\II\ \III‘posed to last no lnnget thaII ltxe\CL'Ullti\The students tested the Ittachtttcsthe last \lttltdas t‘I t'Ittss. The lC\lIncluded ItInnIIIg the IttachIIIcsthrough 500 tstlcs and Icsttttg totthe IItacIIItIcsol a dtshuashet doot:\ccoIdttIg to lichtauk.tIoII It'oIII IIIgIdaIIe \Ias csIthIIcl\pt)stll\t'"The “1.3through l'II.ahotanIIesI Ill\IK‘slItllI hs I-ch II\\tt «II lite~eIIIIIttk sald

Icspnttscs to IaIIIIIc
IIII‘ IL‘IIL

Ittndcls ha\e[l ndetn I Itet'sTU L'tt

i‘il‘lg‘ltidtlt’ \\III weItIachInes“The; one pleased III-cause the}“ottld ha\e had to contract \\Ith anettgmcetttte Illlll had the} not cometo NCSIThe(‘et’taIII Iced Ili‘t lI Is

as Is.“ II

III,‘ \Ilti liteillllt‘it‘ teedCT ltt IIIIII It(‘L‘I‘IIIIIIIL'I‘II sitltlfJIt‘ [‘Itict‘ssttl i'ilL'shingles iI.I\e to he led at a tale oi

sllltit‘lll\ \itht'llL‘tl
Is‘s‘ti \IllllL‘ ik\

I50 shtttgles pct IIIIIIIIIe. one slitti-pic at a tune

\ccotdtttg to Ilehrank.('ettantleed catIte 'axsa) \sIIh a bettet nttdetstattdtng nl the problemthe} had unit the teeder and henIdeas on hon to soI\e the pt'ohletttThe Ittstructors attd the studentscame aua} Irnnt thIs seat ‘s protectspleased.“I thtnk Its been Ieal|_\ good: therehas not been too much cotttpettIIonhctnectt thc gtoups l-\et"\hod\ Itas

been helping each other." saId TedYost. a setuor In Ittechantcal engtItecI'Ing“I'm pleased vshen too or threegroups sol\e the problem and :III (IIthe groups ha\e a piece ot eqttiprInettt that runs." Hehrattk saId “Theprojects are dII't‘ereItt e\er}semester. Some pl’ttlt‘s'ls don‘t ha\e‘.| solution. but that \sastt‘t the casethis semester Both were sohahle.”

Atlanta on Feb. 29.

N.C. State vs Duke

Make-A-Wish Basketball Giveaway

Win a Wolfpack basketball
signed by the 1991-92 team
members and a chance to see
the Pack play Georgia Tech in

Sponsored by Technician. ITG Travel and the Les Robinson Woltpack
Basketball School

Sunday at 1:30 pm

" Al Green'III/II /\'tt!!!/‘sum-u n- In 'mi nonv-”kw-u n.1».

she heran‘1 In It lmc 9‘v-Anon In“:I nunsm ms: ’ At I smm "Ih1b:- hu-no In.“I .11» I“ I

POWER (NInstMNortonIMMDov-Ia...volition"Io-w“Mum.
TIM DOGPENOCILLINON WAX-m..I n- An m-Inn-m.Mission Valley Inn

Adnission $4.00
Raffle $1.00

unim-Lth 9 {h C tradttton
Columbia, ENC, Defiant, RM Ruiihousgkuthics), Word Sci"

Orpheus, and 40 Am: and AMulg
“M‘ 3'3“ “6+on This month and navy mirth.

colt mm a».‘%d iiiiilfii &l\~:.:3—’W 32
so". Mun imM-mmonl w k I99.“ sow War I rum-WI w

. uni-mum-

SHIRLEYCAESARII" II thin.-IIGREAT DOOR PRIZESII
Call Christi 831-0753
if interested in tickets
a booth is also set up

in the Atrium
Monday-Friday 93m - 5pm

mam-am II- It.“ In. '~
AVAILABLE AT

_ MUSIC FRONT
In the Walnut Creek Shopping Center

At everyday low prices.

mus-Mm,.I ”nun:-

Proceeds benifit an ,
American Heart Ass0c1atton Charity
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Ice Hockey Club skates by Heels

By Stm e \liiiitsStall Wrth
The \t State tee hockey eIttb

got back to its \tititttttg stats{\londa} night titth a ‘ 1 \lett\|_\o\ er at'eh»t‘t\al North Carolina.
HIS: (lllwl 1t‘ollegt‘ate Hoeke} s\sst1t'l‘.illt111I.\fter an iitspirittgagatttst perennialBuffalo State.sitt‘tlg‘ TU ti\t‘t'\\llt.‘l111 Ilit‘ Tat' ”CODThe \\o|t';taek bltt/ed (atolttta fortout goals in tlte first period andthett ei'titsed tor the \ tetoi)State deleiisettteit Paul ls'eli‘e) and

Wolfpack gymnasts to

host Hearts Invitational
B} Anthony BlackStan Writer
NC State g}11111‘.tsilt‘s \\lll take ait amorousturn as the \Voltpaek hosts the seeond armiialill p m. inninth teatttresfour of the top teattts iii the Southeast region. isheld outside

Hearts 1n\ttationa| tonigltt atReynolds (‘oliseum Tlte titeet.
the onI} one that \Hll beCarmichael (I)11lllitsllllll.Tlte Wolfpaek is looking to eonttntte the slit“eess it found in its home-opening [wrtormaneeagainst William .\ Mar} l‘t'ldd)."We nill be looking to seore .t ISSIKI tonight."Wolfpaek ltead coach Mark Stetensoit said.that is right tit line \\1ll11l1L‘ goal \se set for our»sebes at the beginning of the season."
Tonight's meet features 1001 s;(‘,\.\ RegtonaIeoinpetttots \Vest \it'gtttta l'rttterstts .titd \orth.ts emerging James \I idisotiState defeated the TarLtllll\l a strong pertormanee

Carolina. as \tellL'nttersit}. Last _\ear. N t‘.Heels but fell shoi' .th) Rhode Island College.The strength of the \Voltpaek thus tat ltas beenin the emergence of the ttttderelassnten .ts \\ ell asthe meta“ unit} ot the team“The freshtiten hate dotte .i great rob for its ”

Hasketball woes continue for Robinson’s team

Continued trout Page 3
of its supporting east.
The Wolt'paek t‘ante elosest totheir losing streak \shen

the} cut the led to (stroll on aThompson biteket u tth si\ nttntttesaitd eottti-

ending

lClll. \ laek ill. p‘dlle‘lltt‘denee on the offenstse end of tlteeourt kept tlte Pack from getting
an) eloser as the young team TIII‘
ished “til! 19 rniseues

The
out tipped the \\olfp.iek‘s i'eeord toiii the Southern

“L‘L‘lst‘lttlpou et'ltottsethe Paek eattte out

\iidei‘s Reittalti led the teaiit \\1llll\\ o goals atid aii assist and toogoals and three assists. I‘L‘spt‘elht‘l).l't‘1'\\.ll’tl Jim Baker added toogoals. Rand) Palmer had threeassists and teattt eaptain Brian\ot‘dskog assisted on [“0 goals(ioaltenders (ireg Jet‘t'i'e) aitd (‘hrts('l.t_\tott allotted ott1_\ i\\o goals andmade se\eral ke} sa\ es”(ireg made some great s‘.t\es litthe first period so tltat \se eottldiutnp ottl eailt." eoaeh Bob \loeoeksaid "Chris also tttade some greatsates. including one on .i I\\0~i111'/eio breakaua). He played \tellthroughout "line of State's biggest probleitts

senior Jill Bishop said\\ e are non \\ about them."Despite the continued abseitee of senior ('are}“hit is ottt with a back mint}.has been able to mind the nitrates In the pastfen seasons. initiries lta\e beett the team‘s tnaioi
Biitilar.

setback
\II tttt‘el.

sistene}.

meet."“and

rest ol the season

sald.

.s\fter scoring a sehool reeord 18" 7S iit its lastSte\ensott's focal point foi ltis )tlltltg'
squad remains to be on auto idital arid team eon-
“Just because we had a great meet last neck. Idon’t want its to expect to do as \\t‘ll at C\L‘l'_\Ste\eitson said.atmosphere “I” be different. so tie \\.’llll to goiiito this meet concentrating on our routines '
Steienson also has high e\peetations tor the
"Our goal is to finish iii the top three of tottr iiithe region going into the Nt‘.«\.s\s."

ltas been .i||o\\ing shot‘trhandedgoals to the opposition ('aioltttahad no short handed goals attd ottl)one teal oppoitttnit) for one Tlteability to eoitti'ol the puck pio\edimportant for State"\‘Ie eotttrolled the puck \et‘_\ \\ elltit otii ottensiie /one." eoaeh(‘hailte Neissonte said "(‘ai‘oltttahad real pt'oblettts getting the pinkotit of their /one arid eotildn‘t eonti‘ol its 111 ottt ottensoe lone. \Veeante together as a team lot the besteffort of the sentestei. Tltis \sas aeoittitttiatioti ol the ttttttaiottttd start»ed I‘) last “eekt‘ttth L‘lttse games.iiid Iiopel'ttII) “I” get its heading IIIthe right dtt'eetton tor the Itllll'ltttr

'\\'e \toiildtt‘t be \\ here

the Pack

"The judges and tile

Ste\enson
The Hearts lnsttattonal has beeoitt. art annualttittd raiser to: 'N (‘ State‘s g)rtittasties program

Anything that Gugliotta was notcapable of doing. Thompson did7 and in a big way He hit 11 of14 shots to finish with 23 points1 id pttlled dottn 12 rebounds.‘We did a niee rob oi getting theball to them and the} \torked hardto get the ball ‘ State eoaeh l.esRobinson said of the tandem's pertortnanee 111 me sceonu ti..11. "We\\ ere setting screens better and ‘\\ edaln‘t turn the ball otet' as muchState is as not \t ithottt their

as it ell as one area elttb g) mnasttes team"We \iill be rattling oil a nest balance beaittthat has been donated b} the meet's sponsor.“(HIKDMHU(I_\11111;1\IIC\.” SItW t‘lisi ‘1‘ 's

ehanees do\sn the stretch to stage aeotttebaek (iiieliotta hit 'a ‘thltttler \sitb l 2-3 tell and etit theIe'taptn' .l to T‘ "S \1 its allmissed tuo sltots iii the tlosing'ittitttites and Scale et‘llllll‘lllt'tl .othe trustratton \sith .iitotltet miss\lar_\land did ewt)thmg ttt theirpo\\ er to let the Pack gtab the \\11!the leips missed toe of then lastst\ tree Tlllt\\\ m the tin ll ttttitute.I tn’ .tg to too bi \\ tIlt ititsMauland took rutnge on the

Wrestlers edge Heels for 13th win

Continued tron: l’.t\"' 3
Shane Camera. ranked fourthnationally Kttortttik and (‘amerahad split their last [no matches.“11h K\\(tl'1ntk vttnntng in lastyear's NCAA tournament and(‘amera pres ailing earlier this year.This tittte the ttso riials battled to acontroierstal 3-} draw Kuortnikpteked up a takedoisn in the lasttntnute ot the contest bttt was _L'1\L‘na \iolation for hanging on to('amera's leg."(‘hrts Kwortnik lost a heartbreak-r" (iii/1o said. "He wasn‘t awarethat he‘d been gixen a takedovinbecause of the crowd itoise Thatwas unfortuttate...he ended up “tilla tie. btit he should hate definitely

had the \\ in."State's Stew Williams forced thesecond he of the night by beatingStan Banks 1-2 Williams. a fanta\orite. is non 214-1 on the sea-son 'Meanwhile. 'Terka} pushed hisindiiidual season record to 26-1.His only setback of the season eamein a 7-5 loss to ('larion T'niiersit)‘sKurt Angle. the top-ranked l‘lt‘ih yweight in the nation. He has also
picked tip Ill falls this season and3‘) iii his career. good for secondttll‘iltltk‘ among NC. Statewrestlers.The Wolt‘paek iniprmes its recordto 13371. 5-11 in .-\(‘(‘ competition.The Tar Heels fall to 115. 3-3the .»\(‘(‘.Ne\t up for the Pack is another

rp."_~.
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State Students: bring in this coupon
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nationall) ranked opponent as thelothetanked Nat} Midshipmen sailiitto Re)nolds Satuida} for a 71.111eontest.

KARL E.

lllt‘lll
T'I'lIL' git) s passed t”\lt‘t‘lttL‘l) \\t‘llIt “as .tbsolutel) the best teatttettot't \\lilt .ill thiee Iiiies executing.titd etet')otte being unselfish ()urilelt‘ltse got the puck out of lIllTIUHC \ei) \sell so we eotild L'el ttdoun the lot a scoringoppoi'ttttttt) "IL'L‘ L'.l\1l\
Tlte tee season tiill end \siih aroad trip to \Vlllslttltrxillk‘lil l‘rida)night to pla) the ne\\ \Vake I'orestelub. The game \till he pla) ed IoI»lotiiitg the \thlslttllrSdlelltrRtllt‘lgltlt'lll game TlIL home tittaIe \\lllbe Tllt\tl‘t_\ night at 11 pm against(at_\ lee HouseDuke .11 the

mm A. ‘st’w “no Sto‘t
Nicole Cimalo will be a catalyst for the Pack
tonight as NCSU hosts the Hearts lmitationalbeginning at 7:. It) pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.

“ttllptttk litt lltt’ lliss lIIt’) stllit‘lt‘tltti RL‘.'"t‘l-ls t't itseattt .iitdtntprtned to X is II\ the iuiilt ieiiti\\lIIlL‘ tht ‘teattts " " 1.. ..tut se\enth plateThe l’aek tail to U H otetall and_t “ iii the .tI'lllIIIL‘ltotiie to l\)\"sllt‘l\l\ t illlst'lllti on\iiitda} Slate \\. to make--Itl ettottgl- ‘.tlltsl the numberone tanked Duke little Ite\tls atI iiipntThe team is sttll looking for its

Elvis Lives!
Eli“: :llfle/ body

a 13—5

titttlt'It'tttt

KNUDSENATTORNEY AT LAW
NC STATE GRADUATE 13 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE

CRIMINAL LAWDWI. ALCHOL. DRUG 81 TRAFFICOFFENSESLARCENY. HOMICIDE
PERSONAL
State 1100 Raleigh Biitldittg‘1 W Harriett St Raleigh. NC27601

C3

NJURY / WRONGFUL DEATHidem Negligence Malpractice
Telephone (919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3‘89 DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 2/21/92 851 119‘)

WHEN v00 SEE THIS SEAL voo INOW VOUtl BEGFTYm THF N91 0! tAt ttv AvAit mi F "Yvon.

todd Bennett tot lechrucoon
NCSU5 Ice Hockey Club bounced back from a tough weekend against
Buffalo State to earn a 7- '2 victory of arih- rival North Carolina Monday

Pack ruggers win

Linley leads NCSU past Duke,._—l7
Deiils it *Hi lead The tiio teamsthen traded his lost before the halfas State‘s Ste\e Stilen ttttd Duke'sNike .\l.-tstropietro scored TUIIIIII)llat'rell's eoit\ersion on Siden‘s trimade the halftime seore 4-13Wol fpae kThe Pack opened the second halfb) appl)tttg pressure deep in Duke

By Nick MareopulosStott Writer
The N( State rugb) teams 23-17 \‘ICitII‘)' over Duke Saturda} otithe loner itttratnttral field was agame that tiSPNs Chris Bernianitoiild lose to ha\e called, In a eon

test that featured plent) ot 1‘11111‘blin‘. .sttiinblin' and fumblin‘. the territor). State missed on a couplePuck sent the Blue De\ils hiiek. of seoring opportunities. but a per- .sistent attack paid oft when1.itile,\\ second seore ol the after-noon tttade it Ill-ll The l)i.‘\‘lls
scores and a solid all-around game. “ould L‘\L‘lllllilll_\ ettt the lead to Iti-
“We handled the ball \cr) ti'cll 17 htit nould get no closer. The
today. We kept the ball in tight “tilt Pack rait ottt the eloek and teed theour forwards. thus keeping fatigue \tetor) \tith .i penalty ktek h)
to a minimum." Little) said. IlairellA erovtd ot’ osmii 150 was oii “l was thoroughl} pleased \\Illl
hand to see Start rad Rodgers the \\‘.l_\ \se played. We had . tine
open the scoring “an a in to giie gins “tth little to no experience out
the Pack a 4—1) lead. Duke then took there come through for its aitd pla)

back. back to Durham for its firstVictory of the season.Milford Linley led State with too

adumtage of .t series of State peital- a solid. t'ttndaittental game." l.lttle}
ties to class its “‘11) baek. Alter a studbeautifull) eweuted tip»attd-under State returns to the field this
popkiek and IL‘L‘tHL‘r} for a 1ft. Saiiirda} against William t’e Mar)(ianie ttnte is at 2 pm. on the lonerDuke‘s Henry The kieked his iltiid intramural tieldpenalt) kick of the hall to gtxe the

1"ttrst \ ietor} stitee a Jan1 N(‘-('hapel Hill. Statelmiking at the pruspcel uf lhcir firstlosing season sinee 197071 \then.I ll 14 mark \\ as posted.

upset “Il\ JT\|‘

'It a tough sttttition Robinsonsiltl l‘l lltt‘ piisstl‘tilh til stiltIIL' lhtst'ltnitl I'eetttd ltll (*“ttltsttttllu losses “\\e're going titto the gamebelieting “C can “in. aitd .‘ltai‘sthe onl_\ via) you can approach it.Our concentration is on Duke "
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student who finished

first 111 barber
school. our hats are
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WITVlTIITO'lIIngl!A\\'1JITITII‘TO]Dg}/o
What lessons must you learn in this life St how will it impactyour career choice!
How do you get in tune with your particular vibration so that ‘. your 1th Will be easier, happier Gt more productive?
For your numerological report based on an analysis of your rt 1111('& htrtltdaie.print your name as written on your birth ti-ri tunic. address, city, state, zip &birthdate (nionth/day/ycarl) & send along wnh your phone number 64 a . limit ormoney order for $10.32 to:BMF Gt Associates,6| 3 Guy Walker Way, Durham. NC 27701Allow l0 days for receipt.


